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.Assessment Narrative·.

SSN:,

Race:
Other

Status;
0

Ethnicity:

Date of Birth:

Agency:

Gender;
Male

Location:

Marital .Status;

· · Alternate ID:

.

True Name:

Unknown

Wash!

CF

Slngfe

Prison· Release Status:

ASSESSMENT RISKPROBABIUTY &SUMMARY
Assessment Risk. Probabiiity & Summary,,
Saeene_r::·~ta Cosey

COMPAS Recommended S~rv{sloni Supervision Status~4

Marita.I Staws; Singl¢
Defensiveness Scale: Ill(> Potential Faking Concern

Supervision Recommendation
SCreenets Ref:Omrnend~ Supervis!Q,n: WA
ActuaJ R ~ Supervision: N/A ~.

. Cllent Strengths

override Reasot1! WA
Overr1de·Reason: N/A;

·•·

Client Interests

.Age 30 or Greater
High~ Graduate at ~O
· CiJrrentSkill or Trade

CURRENT CHARGE AND CRIMINAL HISTORY SUMMARY
.

'

Current Offense Summary
Primed on, llJU/2019 .~~ .PM
.Pa0t1Jil
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There are a.urently no comments on thls narratiVe.
.,.·;.,

Negative Social Cognitions
'

Negative Social Cognitions scale Score: Unlikely
Mr. relationships.

scale.

'J,', __ .... ._..' ,

••: ..·••

.
1

·

me Indicates that he~ unlikely to have a negative or mistrusting view of.soda! I n t ~ or

Negative Sodal CognJtions Statement!

,

Indicated that it would not be diffiOJlt to leam to control his temper. He Indicated that It would not be

Mr. -

diffia.dt to keep control of himself when other people make him mad. Mr.
reported that he ls uncertain or:
. doesn t tnow wnemer tie feels mat Mier people ~et more bi'eaks man nun. Re reported that ne mosOy ¢1sagrees mat
people have let him down or disappointed him. Mr.
reported that he- mostly agrees that he likes to be in
control in most situations. He rep:,rted that he mostly disagrees that he will argue to win with other people even over
unimportant things. Mr.
reix,rted that he mostly disagrees that when angry, he says unkind or hurtful
things to people. He reported that he mostfy disagrees that people are talking about t1im behind his back, r,:tr. ..
reported that he Is uncertafn or doesn't kno~er he ~sit ts~best to trust no one. He rep<?rted th21t·he is '~"""'"
uncertain or doesn't know whether he prefers to be the ona who ls in charge in his reli!ltlonships wlth other people. Mr, '
·
reported that he mostly disagrees that he often loses his temper. He reported that he mostly disagrees
that he gets angry at o~ people easily; Nr;
reported that he mostly disagrees that he (eels that he has
been hllstreatcd by other people, He reported that he mostly disagrees that he feels that he has enemies that are out: to .
reported that he Is uncertaill or doesn't know whether when dealing with riew
hurt him In some way. Mr,

.people he qulddy figures out whether ~y are strong or weak. He reported that he mostly disagrees that he often feels a lot
of anger Inside himself. Mr.
reported th21t he ts uncertain a doesn't know whether he feels t:hatUfe has
given him a raw deal. He reported that he- mostly disagrees that when people are being niee, he worries about what ttiey
realty want. Mr.
·
reported that he mostly disagrees that when other people tell him what to do, he gets
angry. He reported that he mostly disagrees that other peopie seem afraid of him, Mr.
reported that he
mostly disagrees he Often -gets angry, but then he gets over it quickly.
··
·
·
·
Negative Social Cognitions Treatment lmplicati~ns:

Scores of 7 and above may suggest a need for cognitive restructuring intervention as part of the case management plan. A
high score on this scale may also indicate tiie need for dose supervision of the case. For very high scnrtng cases cognitive
lntetventions, coupled with substance_abuse treatment {for example), may best beg!Oln a controlled setting that Is
separated from all of the rommunity'/peer distractions, This might be sequenced prior to other community
placement/p.robatlon pro.gram conditions,
Comments:

There are a.irrently no comment:$ 911 this narrative,

Low Self-Efficacy/Optimism

.

',,

.,-,,;

'

Low Self~Efficacy/Optimism Scale Score: Unlikely

Mr. - - - s scale scores~~ th21t .he Is unlikely to h21ve low self-efficacy in his ability. to .deal Wittt tf"\e various

c h a ~ the community.

. ·.,.

. .. ~ ••.• ..1 .. •. ,

low Self-Effi(:acy/Optlmlsm Statement:

·,
Prultad on, U/13/lO!i 03;38 PM
1'11gell5:
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Mr.
_ suggested tnat.mru,ey wllinotbe a problemwhenhels released. jie·flldicated _tnat_~ will_notpe .,
difficult to manage his money aM indieated that It wlll not be difficult to have erough money to get by arid reported that 1t ·
WJl! not tie difl"lart{ tp find 8 job tt\at pay$ ,o/lOfe than m[nimum wage and that supporting himself flnanda!j'( .W!tho\Jt. Using
lnegatwavs~_get money Will not be dlfflailtlt is undeatthat.Mr~ - ~ ~ h a v e anvfina~u;rob~
upon release.
. ·· ·.
., ··
.. · · ·
·
. .
·
•.

·.

,,

I•

+

•

s

Reentry J:utandal T~~ Implications~
Scores or probable or htghly probable typlc:al!y suggest a need to address the inmates ftnanda! plans priorto release;.
~ - a .-eallstk budget and monw mana~ement _skilts as: well as employability skJl1s and aJob seeking plan may be.addressed either prior to and after release, · •
·
'
· · :.:: ·
·
.

_,

·'

··-

",;.

1tlere are OJtrently no. rbmments on mi!: narratiVit

·'
.. :;..'t·'

ReEntrv Employment Expec:tatJons

•ul·." _+

~tbpect.,-tionsScal~S(.ore}Unlikely~-"-: ' . , . .:,:··. \ '. - ~
.
_'The Vocational and EdUllltl6n stale ~r~·suggests Mr. - ~ · y } i o t n~edvocatlonal or educational ~tnient

ln~t,ton.

·

Reent,y E~ployment Expectations; state;;,entl: ' .
.Mr.
.~

~

..

_

_

~--

por,too comp.
. $

sk.ined, or professlona!ly $killed);. Mr. -

°'.

:GED•. .appea.-_ refto be job read'( (sklUed._1$eml~
tnd1c,ated planning b) return to. his previous emp!over.and appeared

his
.... h-lgh sdloof ~lploma

·unlikely to race. employability prob{er;ns w,c,n·._ re!ea~

•.;- . •'
· ·

._
·
reported feeling itwll[ not be diffio.iltfo find a steadyjob. He reported tnatltwnt notbe dlfflcult to
learn bel:tersk!Us to get ajob, - d i d not thlnlt:tnat lt 1/iJoutd be dlfficuft to keep a job once t,e_ has round one and ·
reported that it wm not be difricultto ~nd a job that pays '!'(Ire than O,illlf!IU!'Jl
Mr. - _

wage.

~-;., ;

'
11

_Reentry Employment Expectations Treatment Implications:

Probable ot- hi9hty probable sco~ ~tttiatve(:ationat, emp1oyab!Htv and/'* ec1ucatfbna1 skills training ~v lie he1ptu1
either prior to on.:pon release; 1l'ils might lndude'jqb seeking, job.malntena~ skllr or other spedfitjob skll!s.
_,

Comments:

r·

There are currently
on
_this rtaftatlve,
. . no comments
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number of specific types of offenses In the person's criminalhistory. Count an offense type if it was among

the charges or t91.1nts, within an an:est event Exclude the o..immt case fOJ the fol!ow1ng questions.

·

1. How many times has this person been arrested for a felony pro~erty offense that Included an element of violence as
anadu!t?

.

..

·

00D1D2D.3D4Ds+
s._ How._m__?l"'LPf'
__·Ior murder/voluntary manslaugh_ter offen~arrests as an_ adult?
@0010203+·

·

·

6.. How many prior felony assault offerise (not murder,.~ Qt domestic Violence) arrests as ?II') adult?, .

6:10D.1D20J+

. , .·,

.

i

1,·.. How manunor_ misdemea.nor_
... assault offense {not_sex or domestic violence) arrests as an Mult?
@0D1u2DJ+
.
.
·
8..· Row manuinor Family viofence offense arrests as an adult?
@oO 11-120_·319'. Ho.v many prior sex.offense (vl.t:l] force) arrests as an adult~
0

How miln1.P_n_or weapo.
. . ns offense .1rrests 'as_ an ad_ult?
-~- ----E@-o
Et1 tn 03+
·
· ·· ·
10_ .

~- -~

11~_ How' ma_
. ny_thnes has t h l . ~ been sentenced to Jall for .30, da}'!i or morl.'l as• an adult?
0o0 ~ D20JD4LJ5+
12. How many,!lmes has thiaerson been senfenc.ed(new commmnent) to $te or fede.rar
·@o01u20304WS+' . .
· .
'i
·

pnsori as,an adult?
.:.

13. How man'£.!imes has th(uiersoo been sentenced to probation as an adtJlt?

0o01U20J04US+

.

.

,Inch.Id~ the current case for the fol!ow!ng questlon(s).,
14•. Has this person ever received Tier 2 or 3 di!ciplinaiy 1nfractions tor fighting/threatening other inmates or.staff?
gl No0 Yes
.·
· .··
·
15'. What was the age .of this person When he/she was first petitioned or a1Testecl for a crtrnlipl offens~as an_adult or
juvenile delinquent for the very fll'SI: time?
:.
· ·'
· '
33
Disciplinary History ·.

16.

Totat it of ner 3 infractions during in the last 24 months Of 1ncarcerat1on:

0

'

'

17•.Totaf# of Tier 2 Infractions In the last 24 months of Incarceration~
0

i

•

18. Total # of infractions ln the past 24 months for;

:L
,·

· -:,_..,,,;.
Ptl"ffil
.

. ·•->Y-,·~ . .
••• ••

H-.

'

on:" llll3/l019"1>age1711
03,M PM
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Education
•·

is. Old thi!.JlersQn earn a hiQti ·school diploma or GED?
0,No~Ye.s

26. ~ ttlis pel'SOJl t,ave .basic educational fleel:fs that need to be. a,ddressed'?

0

No DYes O

Unsure

Work and Ffnandai
'1..1. tsl:_1·itsir,m.B'." teai1Vt!:karucl; tettBRllted; or ptotruionaJt11
No. Yes · LJnsure
·'28. What. are the. ~em pt.ins for ernpioyment?

q

Of'h?~p1a11

·~&-··~.

m11ao1 ·
·

·· ·

'···--~la.Js..employer:~--...,..;.,.-- ,,·.

tJ Has firm :,Ob offer (other than prevlous emplo.yer)
·D 1-fasemJ)l~t. a~rance letter

.D Unabte txfwork pr retired,
Dottier

31,, Does this pel'SQll_ QJrrentfy pave askill, ·traqe or profession at which they usually find work?

-DNoltJYes

·

·
· · ·
· ·.
· · ···
32._Bl.9_iht now; -~ this .person feel they need more tniinlng 1n a nev.r )ob or career. sklU?
~NoDYes

·

33. Looking ahead to their teleaseJn:irn prison~ lf this person were to-Set a good job1 how would tney ·rate their Ch.;lnce of
· being successful?
@ GocxfD fa.tr O Poor

·

·

·

·

~=.ot!ecr~~~~

34. 1hlnklng of their financial situation prior to lhis ·Incarceration; how hard was it torlhe Inmate fu find a jOb ABOVE.
Hara~
.
,·
-. ... .

Self l:fficacy
35. Will rt be diff"IOJlt for YQU tx> finp_ a steady job?
@ No O Yes 0.Don't Know ..
-

36. W!ll money be a problem for you when released?
@No Oves00co•t -~

~ difficult .W11l It be_ for

you to...

37. manage your moriey? •
f!I Not ~0Somewhat Ditfl(llltOVe,y Oifflcult
p ~ 'orii .l2/1J/20I9 O;t:.33 PM
.
l'a!lt1/6

• .• ··~ .,.11.>n•

~:
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When 1get angry; 1 say unkind or hurttu1 tn1129_5 to people.
Mostly Disagree D Uncertafn Don't Know LlMo,stly Agree
61. I feel that people are talking ;:;bout me behind my back,·
0 Mostly Disagree D Uncertain Don't Know D "1ostly Agree
62:. ·I fed Itls best to trustno one.
0Most:Iy Disagree@ Unceital~ Don't .i<nowD Mostly Agree
60"

· ·0

63.

~::o:~on@Un1!~i~~e!;£{jJ=::th other~pl~

64, l often lose my tern~..
.
..
·
@ Most!¥ Disagree D uncertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree
65 .. !9et angl)' at oth~J2_eaple easily.
.·
.
f::!'.l Mostly Disagree U U~in Don't Know O f'!ostly Agree
66 •. 1 feel I have been mistreated by other people.
0 Mostly Disagree O Uncertain Don't Know D Mostly Agree
67•. t often t'eel that I !"iave enemies. that are out to hurt me In. some way.
@Mostly Disagree D Uncertain Don't Know O t,1ostJy Agree

- - ~.. .. 68.

~;::e~~!~

~~~~;: @~=~~ ~ ~ u0

sb"OQ92[We3k, .._. - - - ~ - ~ - - ' -· .~.:.-·.~

69. loft:en ree1·a lot ofa11gerJns1demysetf.

0

Mostly Disagree O Uncertaln Don't Know O Mostly Agree

70. I feel th;:it life has ~ven me a raw deal.

.

·

D Mostly Disagree hl..l Uncertalll. Donl Know D 1'10Stly Agree
71. Whe.n people are bei!'.!9 nlce, l worry about what they really want.,
@Mostly DfsagreeO Uncertaln Don't Kru:>w O Mostly Agree '

]i.RI'=ic;!':ic!~l=~ ~~~ ~1:f~cistlyAgrre
73. l notice that other people seem afraid of me. ..
fll MOSt!Y Disagree D Uncertain Don't Know O Mostly Agree

74•.. I often get ang1y quickly,. but then get

0

over it_gylc.kly.

.,
'

Mostly Disagree D Uncertain Don't Know U Mostly Agree.

flrilit'ed tl,,i tl/0,2019 O:l:311 i>1'4
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